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PM exhorts nations to
identi$rcommongoals &
work together on them

ABHINAYKUMAR
G"@
PRIME MINISTER NARENDRAMocii
said on Wednesday
thaI his governrnent'g
focus on structrual
refoms boosted the
Inclian economy's
resilience and

The refbrn'rs, the pdme minister
said, have "cnhanced the economy's
capacity, crpability, and cornpetitive-
nessj' He cited recapitalisation of
bank and the insolvenryresolution
regime,leadingto a robust banking
system.Abolition of about 40 thou-
sand compliance requirements frave
resulted in greater ease of doing,busi.
ness, the Goods and Services Tax has

removed the lab;zrinth
of taxation,he said,and

tional affairs, fapan; Loid Tariq
Ahmad,minister of state (forMiddle

' Eas! North Afric4 South Asia, United
Nations and the Commonwealfl r), UK
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oppoftunities. "India is rnoving folward ir: the

State heads, ministers and other role of a 'Vishwa Mitra' in a fast-
senior functionaries froin foreigq
countrieswho addressed the summit
include Petr Fiala, Prime Minister,
Czech Republic; Filipe Nyusi, Presi

. dbnt, Mozambique; |os6 Ramos-
Hortai President, Timor-Leste; Shin
Hosaka, vice ninister for interna-

, nomentum.Coupledwithtlisisthe
stress on inclusive growth and equal-
ity, together contlibuting in good
n lcasu[c [o thcwor ld's confidencc.irr
acl.rieving collective goals, he said,
while inaugurating the Vibrant
Cujarat Global Strrrlnit (VCGS) 2024

statedthatflre environ-
mcnl is nowmudr bet-

The
agreements, including the one with
UAE, openilg of many sectors for
autonatic FDI, record investment in
inft astructure and five-times ilct ease

coupledwiflr

a tnaior aspect of world
developmentl'

Modipointed outthdtthe summit are new possibilities for
has showcased newideas,and created investors in everyconer of India and
new gateways for investments and VibmntGujaratSunmitislii<eagate-

wayforthis,a Gatewaytothe Future.returns, He said, "The future ofthe
21st centurywill be brightened by
shared efforts. The strengthening of
parb:ershipslike I2U2 and othermul-

You are not only investi-r-rg in India but
also shaping a new generation of

in government capex too
the economy.

Modi exhorted world

bolstered

leaders to

yolurg creators and consumers.Your
tilateral organisations alongthe prin- partuership with
ciples of 'One Worid,0ne Family, One younggeneration

developmentofthe north.eastern Future'hasbecomea prerequisite to
to showcase investnlent globalwelfare."

the aspirational
oflndia car-r bring

resultswhichyou could nothave eveL
imaginectl'Modi said.here.
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pation of34 parlnercountries and 16'


